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i4i? WEATHER REIGNED AT PHILS' PARK EXCEPT FOR SHOWER OF BLOWS RAINED ON PATSY CLINE

BLIZZARD OF BOXING
GLOVES HELPS CLINE
RUN SECOND TO BENNY

Leonard Forced Patsy to Dance an Irish Reel for Six

Rounds, but the Champion Extended Himself
to If in in Presence of 22,000 Fans

! KOIIKKT W. M.WWT.I.I.
lortn lilor Kirnlnc Piilillr I rilRer

lit!) bv I'ulihr 1 rilyrr o

"PUNNY l.noNAItl) plurcil a Rnnilki on llir frntuiro of I'alsj t "lnn- in iln'
" ttinilup nt tlio l'liillirs' I'nrk la- -t n i cli t . This tiuiiilior made more of a lut

than the Irish red vliirh was nttcniptnl hj the I 'line person, which meant that
Patsy emerged with wnnil lionoi. ISenny furred liiin to nilr through a

blizzard of boxing gloeq for eighteen minutes and at the end of the journey
he was quite fatigued.

Leonard na! in great form and. urged on by the mammoth gathering,
which numbered nil nf 'JJ.Oili), tried hard In land a kiinekmit I'ntvy. however,
was. not in the arena for that purpov mid refusi d to indulge hi any high diving
He took eerythins handed out. .m'kiil lienm itli innumernliln wallops uhrn
the going beeanie rougli and taking it nl in nil mud a rn iHtnli!" liowing

According to IIujIp. lie vhnulil hao ki.i.l the . nmii a (nuple of timo.
vhen he ilri.-rl- idncked a pair of ng'.i .ni.i-lnv nih n. rhin hut managed
to hold on until the danger nmrk had "l

Vic I. llmci. the noted expert who -- iill lina ilniiliN about the ailllien-ticit.-

of the battle of (iett.( flung and i'ie .Mm. town flood, explained ('line s

showing to Alf Clark after the battle.

"Jjirlcn. ' faid Nick, peering oxei the tip of hi unlighted rigar, which
Vras tilted a' n rakish angle in the left corner of Ins mouth. If it tin ('line
tonight was like throwin' bricks at n guy wrapped in a blanket. You can
feel 'em when they land, but thev don't hurt. It ai happy days in the,

nary tonight The boys acted awful well."
At that, Nick and the 21,000 other ouitomeri enjoyed a wonderful boxing

card. Krom start to finish there was plenty of excitement and every bout
was hard fought. The big turnout instilled the show. The huge stands were
filled to overflow inc. the field was loped off anil thousands Mood up for three
hours. Never before in the lulor of boxing in Philadelphia has there been
such a mob. and the listic sport has been flourishing lieie for the la- -t 100
years. Thais a prrttj good to otnbli-l- i and when die iinkrK and

'dimes are totaled bj .lake Wciii-tc- ni the .hnmcs nir that Hie gayf receipts
alto will smash the leuird.

17 11 i& irgiilar world series inthmny. (nuiniil mhs wrir
necessary, and if a guy him ioi . into the troinl, the hit uas

good for on firo bases. Sncr'.-- i oucd siugcis song lembtc songs
and iclirrd tn fion't row scats, lrhilc otlicis who couldn't img sat in
Ihr rear. Kvcn some notables Here piesrnt. John Smith, chamnan of
the Jersey ISoxing Commission, stnqocring under n I ruri load of
diamonds, sat his brjciicled person at ringside nud slurk to the finish.
Jimmy Douyhcily also iras theie.

Bl
High Com of Living Didn't Annoy Warriors

to leturn fo the fracas, whnli occupied the star plum on the bill.
Leonard and Cline looked like a pair of lightweights who ecn heard

of. the high cost of liung Neither sfaived himself while training for the
bout and entered the ring giving thenisehes jll the best of it The bout was nt
catch weights, IiowcniM'. which made it less, ('line weighed mole
th,an 110 pounds nud Ilennj did not appear much smaller.

Cline started in the first to muss I.coiinrd's hair, which was done
with little difficulty, riemembeiing Dundee's battle with the thampion. l'ntsv
adopted the same tactics, keeping dose, slamming punches from nil angles and
never allowing Menu? to get set to land n bard punch. He jabbed ISenny
la the fan- - and one piimh landed llu-- h on the e.e. Leonard was nnnoved
80(1 rubbed the injuied optic continuallj. lieniiy used his left jab in the
open'ug stanza and did not attempt lo land his light.

In the second. ItcuiiJ again hvpi looked man. opening, spi only twice did
he ock with his right niaulei. ('line was on top uf him most of the time
acd kept the champion on the defense, l'at.sy was not afraid and toie in
as oLcn as l'.onn.v. Theie was action in the tliiid, howccr. when I.ronnid
jot busy nnd tiled for a knockout. A stiff left hook locked liit.. and a pair
of rights to the chin ninde him wabblj on bis pins. He opened a cut over
Cline s left eje and had him tired at thcMicll

&
lf

l'atsj walked into a left jab which knocked his head back in fhe fointh
fli ant! later stopped a beautiful nppcroiit. ltinnj was trying exerj thing he had

to put (.line on Ins back, but there was nothing doing. Once be had I'atm
in a corner, all set to iccene a haymaker on ihe dimple, but Cline srpiirmed
out of danger before a blow hud been stiuck,

lienny shifted his attack to the body in the fifth and sent in some heftv
". Wallops before I'atsy got next to himself. Then, when his guard dropped, the

UUenomer negan to operate on his face. A right hook stood Cline ou his heels
and it looked ns if the curtnin would be dropped, l'atsj, hoooi, lame back
st bis foe and for almost a minute the pair stood toe to toe and slugged. It

s ail exciting rally ami the spectators in the outfield liked it so well thai
they rushed around tin. ring to get u better xicw.

nEl'UHE the end of the round. ISenny landed a haul uppcrcut
and Patsy uas happy uhen the bell ended hostilities. Cline

lallied in the sixth, but licnmi would not stand for it. He continued
to soak him unmercifully and just before the final gong, landed a light
to the chin which almost put Cline in a position lo meet the floor
lomtng up,

Johnny Dundee W' ins Over Welling
TOHNNT DUNDKi: and Joe Welling put up a swell ; t1( semifinal,

the jumping Wop winning after six very hard rounds. Johnny was in
rare form and performed wonderfullj. lie entereil the ring with a patch of
adhcslxe tape over bis left pe and luid such good defense that it wasn t
knocked off until the middle of the third rouud. lundee fought his iimkiI
fight, stepping in and out nnd never missing an opportunitj to land a xollev
of punches. Johnny seldom lands, one blow When he hits an opponent
lie usually bands, him three or four wallops befoie stepping back. This
baffled Welling and kept him at a distatne.

In the third, , Joe thought he had Huudee m a bad way when the Wop
was backed against the ropes. He toie into him nnd handed out everything
he had until Johnny slipped awu.x. Joe began to land some lefts and
rights in the fourth, but every time he landed Johnny would come back and
hand him a half dozen pum lies in leturn. Uundec's defense seems to be n
fierce rally after every hard punch he nceixed. He nlmost smothered Welling
in the fifth, Joe being unable to get set fur n xvallop.

Joe came hack strong in the liual sceslon nnd managed to land some
straight rights which did some damage. Johnny broke a shoe lace xxhile
jumping around and tossed oft" his shoe, finishing the round on one sock. He
probably knew nothing about it, for Joe hammered him all oxer the ring
and had him in bad shape. Howcxer. iJiiudxe piled up a big lead and Joc'n
only chance to xxin wus to score a knockout.

IJAItRY FlURCU sprung a big surprise when he held Chailcy
White, of Chicago, to a diaw. Charles is not the battler he was

9 couple of years ago and had a hard time staving off defeat. He still
had that terrible left wallop, but Harry managed to keep his bald head
out of danger. Pierce made a great showing,

' Joe Benjamin Triumplis in Debut
TOE BENJAMIN, fresh from the Pacific coast, made his first appearance

" jn this section of the country and managed to win from Al Thompson,
tlie fighting marine. Joe is a classy bird, has a lot of cleverness, but his
punching powers still have to be developed, lie did not get going until tho
third round and then bud Thompson swinging like the n front door
sun the old homestead. Al took n lacing, but like all marines, never took n
iav'jxvnrtl step. Major A. .1. HrcJel lllddle took off his coat nnd helped

Jchimr IJugeii direct the attack of the sea soldier. ,

Johnny Mealy won a notable victory from Kddic Morgan in six very
tough rounds In the second bout. Mealy looked good, but missed a chance to

o C0fe a knockout In the first round when he failed to follow his advantage
r rA unltitw liMttli nttli n left tinnlf. One morn ntmcti lmvA cnnl TMJU
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WONDER WHAT "THE THINKER" THINKS ABOUT?
I Vfi CGRTAinlV 1)0Ni; NliMG IS A TH'nKinG - noxjj i xAJ) sjosT Ou&T Yesterday i

A BARREL of Thinking Part. i set avajful. DOING A LITTLU dP Got To Thinking --
ILcxtcly. That of coORSB Hi:ADACHSS FROM T MY BEvST THINKING Could PLfx.Y A pine

(SOV ThS oTHitr VfY- - WHV. Game op Ball . itsis my Job AA SUT I NX A cSArvie
CUT OUT s"tr? IT . .THIS ATTlTUDf: Tho' CAM'T .I Go To WJORK. A iSHAME To SE 5ITTM6

IS GETTlfslG PftlNPUU I'M A HUSKY CaUY AND AROUND LIKE Tt-it-

COULD AJllt A NASTY DOING MOTHINC,
PICK A.e.

ILL GO NUTTY FRo1
Thinking SO much-Iu- e

Thought UP Lo":
0' iDCa'j tJi., ujiwr
O'OOD .'DOES If 'UO '.'
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CARMAN CAPTURES

ITOR-PACE- D RACE

Regains American Champion-

ship by Defeating Lawrence,
Chapman and Wiley

DISTANCE IS FIFTY MILES

Itos(nii, las".. Aus -. In on "f
tlio prottirU t.iff nf tlio snnsnn. Cl.n-eur-

( 'a nun ii, the Jiimaica, N. Y..

i idor, nus rm nci iiionnicli nf t ho

motor-pare- d pnino at tlio Kcitp ("Io
Trni - In tlio lift v niiln Anipriraii t it lo
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race last nighl. time xxas n we cnino nigni xx icii iiiorc iiiiiii.... funs Pail
1.. minutes .. seconds. mid xxav into auie, imm rr..l .,,,,1 Uim

nan to no someariuaii vpn,,p i.m vh; ,es iaru
ruling to xmii tlie Honor, as no was

b.x Heorge Wie . holder of
tlie title; 1'crc.i Law rem e. of Sun
I'nini s,o. and 'hiipiiian. of
rhiladelphi.i Then- - were the usual
piim lined lues, slipping lues and
falls, all to the cxt ileiiient of
the no e.
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RACE

Four Big Events on Schedule at Mon
treat Day

Montreal. Aug. f2. Montreal
Jockey Club has announced that will
hold the king'H plate nnd provincial
nursery races on Labor Uay,

In addition two races will con
brood mnres with I nt font,

ns nn In breeders nud
farmers, as there is no irrogmzcil nu ins
in Canada.

L. Rumsey, Jr., Takes Golf Title
Alexandria l.iy, N', ",, Auf l'J In ihe

annual teurnament at tho ThouHand
I.tanOit Country Club MIbk Irepe I'eaeui

BMIw Iiland and New York tin1
qualifjlnir round for women: Ie Uuhism,
.lr . of Kew Tork. th men's rham.

and Clarence N lVacock. of NuVork, way the runnr-up- . Itumay'a
was 7B.

West Virginia Giant Returns
MoTKantown, V. Va., Au .t

man Kha ha.s ben a Vaat Virginia
I'nlveralty football aquad In two dtcadts
will ratum fall Ha ta W. Jlhwlca.
of Point Marlon who weighs 240 pounda and

aix seven incnea neignt
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PAT HAS PITCHING
STRENGTH TO LEAD

ATTACK ON GIANTS
Moron Well Fortified With Ellcr, Sallce, Rcuthcr, Ring

and Fisher to Oppose Barnes, Nchf, Toncy, Doug-
las and Benton, Five New York Mainstays

(s tiii; sponTLir.iiT nv granti,anii kick
, Copyright, 1010. All rlehts reserved.'

The Hard-Boile- d Egg
Ifc nlirays mokes two hits extract
Their value plus a nickel mora
lie gels his daily paper from
The ferryboat or subway floor;
His one-wa- y pocket's locked against
Ifis seedy friends, or kids who beg v
.1 penny lollypop. He's just
A hard by habit boiled egg.

Ifis matlress, nights, works overtime
Supporting him, and pressing pants;
Vo tailor's iron through the years
I'pon his wardrobe gets a chance.
tie never hems a barber cry:
"Who's nexlf" 'cause onvc a month at home
lie cuts his own by clippini loundu
.1 giavy bowl upon his dome.
ll'ini 7ir ii anxious to behold
.1 name, or eountiy fair
He seeks a knot hole in the fence
And chases-kid- already there.
He never takes a damsel to
The theatre; never even blew
(When Ilarleycorii moved in our midst)
A crony to a cup of brew.
And so, brothers, ad infinitum,
M'hrrevcr we go wo can sight 'cm;
J'crhapi we belong
With the gents in my song,
L nhnown to ourselves as we slight 'cm.

LKHTEll ALAN TAYLOR.
Tito Bang Scries

QU as wi- - can icc.ill the joxial details, it uexer has come lo pass withinkJ the modem leginic thill two club?, sole contenderi for a pennant bhouldsuddenly be thrown together for a cluster of three double-header- s vwlh'iu threedj.Xh.
This wild and xxoolly carnival xiill take place in New York tomorrow

when I'nt Mornn liedx make n violent iissault upon MctJruw's sector andattempt to put every one to the sword.
.Six games in three iIiijh might easily decide a pennant race of this nature

six: weeks befoie the curtnin .skids ncioss the last of the fcencrv. It should
be b every whim of fate the most spectacular tdnsh of many canjpalns sturn in a tiiiiipio game.
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lUV,IHW "m "llK curia's, eui? j.onc,r, Uouglas nntl Benton as his

MO.MA" will counter with Liter, Sallce, Heather, fling and Fisher.
impact should be terrific. ,

Red Consistency
Ri:i)l,ANI) has reachrd her present place xvithout indulging in any sporadic

and lclrcnts.
Aluiuu had his machine tcadv and uniting xxhen the first game opened.

His clnn Im-- maintained a .sternly pace ever since has shown as tidy a
consistemj as we recall in major league play.

Theie always has been balance gtmd pitching, good batting, steady
defensive xxork. The Urd outlay isn't cluttered up with any notable stars
although men like Heinle Uroh, Hod Kllcr and others hold a high place in
the game.

the beginning the Hcds haic been one of those smooth running
machines iihich testify to exceptional leadership the type, of

machine that might easily have skidded and waned with an ordinary
manager chewing tip the situation.

AM) just a year ago today the Allies were making first down on practically
lush through the (Irrnian line!

SHOW that no pitcher would exer have likctl : "Alons Came Ituth."
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crc always higher in quality than in price. The
are the only men's garters made with the patented
rubber cushion loop which holds your socks securely,
but positively prevents tearing or ripping the llghtaft
weight hose.

A STEIN &. COMPANY
Makers Children's HICKORY Carters

Chicago 1:0 New York
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The Emblem of 100 Servic

MR. MOTORIST:
Going on a Trip?
Register as a Member of the

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB

You will perhaps save several times your Membership
Dues in your car equipment for the trip.

DO IT TODAY

Convince yourself of the above facts by a personal visit to
any one of our SERVICE STATIONS:

SIII7 N. llrnnd St., Korlli Vlilla.:c N. fljiid St.. Meat I'lilladelnlila
4XCI0.CIS Main HI., Manaunk '
1030 Margaret ht rra.iVforil

Itcpalr Shop. 1'alnt nnd Upholstery, KtornRo Hattery. Hail I at or,
Fender and Hody Hopalr departments can tie reached through our
Private Urancli KxeluuiBe, Tlogn

AMERICAN MOTOR GLUB, PHILADELPHIA
Executive Offices, 639 Drexel Building
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